Engagement Portal Provider HealthTrio named
ACAP Preferred Vendor
TUCSON, Ariz., June 12, 2019 -- HealthTrio, a leading Software-as-a-Service provider for the healthcare
market, has been selected as a Gold-Level Preferred Vendor by the Association for Community Affiliated
Plans (ACAP) after being endorsed by an ACAP health plan as a trusted, reliable, and upstanding
healthcare service provider. Acceptance into this elite program requires endorsement by an ACAP
organization and ACAP Board approval.
“Having partnered with HealthTrio for over eight years, CareOregon was happy to endorse HealthTrio as
an ACAP Preferred Vendor. HealthTrio has helped us streamline critical parts of our operations through
advanced provider tools and now we’re expanding that experience to our members,” said Eric Hunter, CEO,
CareOregon. “The ability to customize and create individual and unique experiences for each user allows
us to reach out to target groups at a lower cost and increases efficiencies and communications. Being able
to offer all customers an online tool for communicating with us increases their engagement and not only
benefits CareOregon, but also our partners and members in the community.”
ACAP is a national trade association that represents not-for-profit Safety Net Health Plans in 29 states,
serving over 21 million enrollees, including almost half of all individuals enrolled in Medicaid managed
care plans. The ACAP Preferred Vendor Program provides streamlined access to pre-qualified vendors
in areas of interest specific to ACAP health plans and their membership. HealthTrio has qualified as a
Preferred Vendor in the following areas of business: Digital Engagement Platforms, Member/Provider
Communications Consulting and Software, and Web Portal/Software-as-a-Service (SaaS).
HealthTrio’s software-as-a-service online experience solutions improve collaboration and engagement
between all the stakeholders involved in managing health at the individual and population levels. Their
clients range from all membership sizes and across all lines of business, including Medicaid, Medicare,
Commercial, Individual and Exchange, serving over 5 million members and over eight hundred- thousand
providers.
“This collaboration between HealthTrio and ACAP is an exciting partnership, as our organizations share
a common goal to improve the health and well-being of lower income and vulnerable populations and the
communities in which they live,” said Wallen. “We have a long-standing history delivering solutions that
adhere to regional-specific needs and federal-level compliance, such as NCQA Member Connections. Our
extensive capabilities and engagement tools are critical to engaging the Medicaid and similar populations.
As an ACAP Preferred vendor, we will expand our reach to serve a greater population, lowering costs,
improving quality and benefiting the overall healthcare system.”
Later this year, HealthTrio will offer a webinar to ACAP’s not-for-profit Safety Net Health Plans. To receive
updates on this and more, contact HealthTrio at learnmore@healthtrio.com.
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About HealthTrio
HealthTrio, a leading Software-as-a-Service provider for the healthcare market, is dedicated to web-based
solutions that improve experiences in value-based care, data integration, care coordination, and member
and provider engagement. As the first to market a portal solution nearly twenty years ago, HealthTrio
has been a longstanding leader in building elegant, advanced solutions, all purposefully designed to help
simplify the intricate healthcare landscape. Drawing together systems and stakeholders across the care
continuum, HealthTrio partners with Medicaid, Medicare, Commercial and provider-sponsored customers
to deliver robust, modular solutions that increase transparency, communication and collaboration.
HealthTrio’s innovative technology solutions decrease costs while increasing access, supporting care and
improving outcomes. To learn more, visit www.healthtrio.com.
About ACAP
The Association for Community Affiliated Plans (ACAP) is a national trade association which represents
not-for-profit Safety Net Health Plans. Collectively, ACAP plans serve more than twenty million enrollees,
representing nearly half of all individuals enrolled in Medicaid managed care plans. ACAP’s mission is to
strengthen not-for-profit Safety Net Health Plans in their work to improve the health of lower-income and
vulnerable populations.
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